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$5000 Marijuana Garden Found in South Torrance
*** ***

SAILOR HELD AFTER AUTO HITS 
OFFICER, HURLS HIM 52 FEET
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Parking Meter Ordinance 
Gets Final City Approval

aid Photo)

NEW (JUKKN HOl'EKUI. . . . Shlrlee (iarner Is the latest 

entry In the race to succeed Sundra Constance no "Miss 

Torrance." Miss Gnrnor I* sponsored In the event by the 

Torrance mounted Police,

Torrance Herald 
Special Features

The State of California this 
week ordered traffic on Pacific 
Coast Hwy. slowed down to-45 
miles per hour. For details, 

tee story on Page 22.
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Anyone Need 
Train Track?
The city will advertise for bid; 

on a franchise allowing National 
Supply Co. to maintain and o

railroad tracks in Torrane 
in two or three weeks, accord 
ng to City Attorney James Hall. 

But the only bidder will be 
National Supply Co. Itself.

The National Supply franchise 
to maintain their railroad tracks 
across certain Torranco streets, 

riginally Issued to Union Tool I,

Police Harvest 
Marijuana Crop 
After Stakeout

A south Torrance marijuana
anchor lost his crop here yester 

day morning when two police 
officers harvested his plants 
which were given a maturity 
value exceeding $5000.

Pulling up the carefully culti 
vated crop which was growing 
amidst a heavy natural growth 
area south of the Pacific fjga^t 
Hwy. on Crenshaw Blvd. 'was
'olice Sgt. D. c. Cook and his
lartncr Gus Hcthwisch. 
The two had been staked ou 

on the briar-patch garden fo 
several hours following ai

nonymous tip that the man 
growing the stuff would be hack
n a few minutes to water his 

crop. 
Evidence of careful watering
as found at the scene. Sgt
»k said. The grower, however 

didn't show up.

County Board 
To Continue 
Basin Tests

The Los Angeles County Floo 
Control District will continue it 
efforts In the Manhattan Beach 
project for the stemming of sea 
water Intrusion In the Wesl 
Basin, Supervisor Burton W 
Chace has announced.

Acting on Chace's motion, the 
Board of Supervisors unani 
mously approved 'continuing the 
project under the direction of the 
Flood Control District until June 
1, 1955.

The project, which to dale has 
exceeded all expectations ac- 
'ordlng to Col. Harold Hedgor, 
Chief Engineer of the Flood Con 
trol District, Is being carried on 
by the County with the coopi-ra- 

of the State of California 
the municipalities In the 

West Basin.
The project, Chace said, Is be-
g carefully watched by cities 

the entire Coastal area who 
face similar problems of salt

ater Intrusion into their 
water supplies.

REPORTER SIFTS GIRLS 
INTO THREE CONTESTS

There 
pectlve royalty in the Torrance

of pros-1 SPONSOR-T<

u-ea this summer.
Thus far, 32 lovely girls 

vying for the title of "Queen" In 
three different, queen contests 
with prizes ranging from a trip

i Mexico City to corsages and
ee dinners.
In order to straighten out th 

confusion engendered by the 
three contests, a HERALD 
porter this week sifted through 
the maze of bathing suits, prizes, 
iponsors and proud mothers, and 
came up with the following in 
formation, which Is broken down 
Into essentials 
1. Tho three contests are to 

choose:
a) Miss Torrance of 1954.
bl The Queen of the Torrance 

Community Fair.
c) The Queen of the Walterla- 

Paclflc Hills area.
The Walterla-Pacific Hills 

Queen will he chosen tomorrow
Ight and crowned the following 

week; "Miss Torrance" will be 
named July 30 and the Com- 
lunlty Fair Queen will be 
rowned Aug. 9.
WALTKRIA-I'ACIKIC IHU-S 

DATE-July 10, Queens will be
Judged by audience at Civic
Auditorium. Doors open at
7:30 p.m.
July 22- Coronation Ball, Civic
Auditorium. Doors open 9 p.m.

SPONSOR Pacific Hills Home- 
lociatlon.

PRIZES - Trophy, formal gown 
portable radio, course In 
charm, corsage, tree dinner.

ENTRIES--Owen Hull, 14, Altei 
Realty; Ronee Lemaster. 15 
Walteria Drug Store; Dianc 
Puscas. 17, Mintcr Grocery, 
North Carolina; Shlrlcy Hlnes 
ley, 13, Gordon's Market; Pat

Youth Bands. 
PRIZES A

A ret

Fl?ekend at the
mtrgo Hotel in Las Vega 
Queen and chaperone, 
Western Airlines; a 16-we*k 
free modeling course at Bar 
bara Bluliely School of Charn 
In Long Beach; loving cups to 
first fl

INTRIES Bevcrly Bisbee, 16 
Frank's Furniture; Darlei 
Crttig, 21, Torrance Flow 
Shop; Jo Ann Davlc, 16, Joyce 
Brown's Sport Shop; .Inckli 
Gaicla, 16, Lewellen Press

Sea Breezes 
Cool Local 
Thermometers

1 Los Angeles sizzled and 
breezes kept Tor-

this 
wh<

.Wlngard, 
elated ~ 
Leod, 17,

1C, llooth's Asso- 
Ella Ma

Hit Center;
Simon, 19, Walteria 

Cleaners; Maurine Brinkerhoff, 
10, Vii'gll Hancock Service; 
B(!tty Eaklns, 17, Anonymous 
sponsor; and Mary Burke, 13, 
Penny's Beauty Shop. 

lUDOES-the audience. 
MISS TOUKANCK I'AKEAMT 

 sillDATE July 30.
PLACE Civic Auditorium.

sweated,
temperatures down 

high of 82 degrees thus fa 
even though those 

outdoors yesterday 
not believe It.

The maximum was re 
yesterday after Monday

iday's mercury readings 
78 and 79 degrees. In Los 
geles, however, it was » diffei 
story.

Monday's high In 
on Tuesday, the mi 
and a temperatun

Benstead Sole 
Objector to 
New Ordinance

Torrance motorists can expect 
i see meters sticking up In front 

of parking stalls downtown In 
the next few months as the re- 
ault of City Council action here 
Tuesday night. The council 
adopted the new parking motor 
irdlnance with only one object 
or Councilman Victor E. Ben- 
stead Jr.

Final vole for passage of the
ordinance sets up a law defining
he area downtown which will
Dccomo a part of the central
raffle zone, and permitting the

city to Install meters on parking
jaces within the area.
Roughly, the new area Is com-
>scd of the central shopping

district which sit.s on such streets
is Sartorl, Cravens, Torrance
Blvd., Cabrlllo Ave., Post Avc

OFFICEK'S REPORTS . . . Patrolman Ilk-hard Thompson 

Inspect* reports being held by fellow officer A. I,. .lacknon 
when he wiut struck by nuto on Oreiuhttw Blvd. early yei- 
terdny. Jackson received nerlous liijurle*.

Officer Jackson 
Seriously Hurt

elina
downtown area.

and Cravens, in thi

Torran Polic Oftii A. L. Jiickson was seriously Injurcc 

early yesterday when he was struck by a moving car and car 

ricd 62 feet on Its front end.
The 30-year-old policeman, along with Officer Don H. Cook 

was checking a parked car on the west side of Crenshaw Blvd. 

south of Domlnguez St., when he
struck by a car driven by 

Third Classssary:
ierald Glen Smith, 30, sli 
'd at long Beach. 
Suffering a skull fractur 

ial Injur'es requiring nuim 
tltches, and a compound frac-. 
ure of the left leg, Jackson 
vas taken to Harbor General

ist move by Councilman
:l to hall the parking

|meter ordinance was defeated Hospital, and moved 
hed|when he couldn't get a second to ranee Memorial Hospital 
and his motion to delay the law untlliyeyterday morning.

Same
More of the same Is predicted 

or today in Torrance and 
icinity.
While the torrid temperatur

t could be put on a special bal 
lot for public vote.

The ordinance will go Into cf 
feel, in about. 30 days.

cause much fuming 
Inland, they are a blc

nd fretting 
sains to t)

astal areas according to th< 
Weather Bureau, because hlgl 

Inland tend ti

temperatures of 108 to 114 not 
uncommon.

Freak rainstorms spatteri 
Los Angeles and Torrance Tue 
day but the fall was so small as 

o he Immeasurable here.

9 of 10 City Money Accounts Register Increases
By TOM KISOIIK

Torrance began fiscal year 
1955 with about $100,00'! less In 
the bank than it had at the same 
time last year, but city officials 
aren't worried about it.

Figure released by City Ac- 
1. J. Hallanger show 
ity's fund balance

Co., expired in 194-1 and was not July 1 was $382,218. compared

;newcd, according to City Or 
dlnnnce No. 67.

National Supply officials learn 
ed of this situation through a 

which appeared li
THE HEIiALD In April 

heading "It's The Lav, 
ng the ordlnan

under 
' quot-

wlth $479,133 last ye
Gains were registered In nini 

of (he ten accounts, the excep 
lion being the large 
eral fund, 
$255,862

last year am not yet 11; 
tuxes, and will not dc

lying city

1955.
"In othe 

yet paying for 
getting," Hallanger said. 

Forced to Ilorrow
The city, along with all

ords, they are not

ther
Los Angeles cities, will have to
borrow money from outside 

in order to meet their 
payrolls for about a foi month
period until December, when tax 
monies bccomu avallabli

vhloh decreased fron 
$28,31)3. A largi

 hunk of thls-$03,628 worth-
accounted 

purchase
by the 

of a ti
They Investigated and found truck, automobiles, trucks, and 

hat their franchise actually had various other equipment

that the 
with

and that they were oj 
irating their .supply trains over 
'Ullfranchised tracks." Hut there 
i not fxpei-ted to he nuii-h op- 
Multlon to the rimipany'ii hiil 
or the franchise after all, who

railroad truck*? ul» who <

Another factor' 111 this might

 Uy

elty Is growing 
of It* citizens. 

nd old, demanding various 
e Mime time. 

11 II),0110 peo- 
i.- cily in the

Because the 
a fiscal yea

. Ities operate on 
they are usually

hort at tho beginning of the 
period. Loans can be repaid 
when tax money In received.

A new fund, for parks and 
recreation, nmdci Us appearance 
this year. Approved last year by 
the I'lty council, a $25 fee on new 
traci homes brought In $32,052 
for construction of new recroa-

vhleh bhould glow considerably
Is th( >rt fund which til
year showed only $3030. Next 
year, money from airport prop 
erly leases pending at the pres 
ent time should be In the fund 
used for airport improvement, 

breakdown of the vari 
js Is as follows: 

d July 1054 July 1033 
em I . ......... $28,283 $255,852

21.8117 1(1,808

lie.nal I'll 

A fi

 Wlties. 
1'iiml To

Trallir Safely 
Major Streets 
County Aid tu

Cities . 
Ketlri-ment . 

 port

37,225 
35 -107

< I row
M ill small, but 'Total ................. JJW.iilS

County Puts 
City Census 
At 51,350
Regional Planning Commission 

figures placing the population o: 
Torrance at 51,130 on July 1 

probably nearly accurate, al 
though possibly a little high 
City Manager Gcorgo Stevens

Id yesterday.
I'hf commission figures arc

Jased on building permits Issued,
said, and' may Include some

ople who have not yet moved 
nto Torrance.

A census last November placed 
he city's population at 44,014 
Dity officials had expected tho 
copulation to Increase by 10,000 
o 12,000 people this year.

A check of electric meters 
ihowcd an increase of about 23.4 
>er cent during the past year. 

This, Stevens felt, was an ac 
lurate Index to city population 
[rowth, since nearly everyone has 
lectricity, although, some do not 
lave gas or phone.-i.

3-Car Crash 
Hurts Woman

said that he and Jack- 
checking (lie parked

Cook 
son
car In which two persons, ap 
parently drunk, were uncon 
scious, when he heard Jackson 
shout to look out. Cook saw a 
car coming nt a high rale of 
speed toward the rear of the 
police car, which was parked be 
hind the other vehicle. 

Cook JumiNMl
Cook Jumped back Just In tlnn 

Init the car swerved and struck 
Jackson, who was standing he 
tween tho two parked cars. He 
was carried 52 feet before Smith 
stopped the car.

Acting Police Chief Ernie Ash 
ton Indicated that a drunken 
driving charge Involving an In- 
Jury would be filed against 
Smith. This carries a sentence of oil 
one to five years In prison, DO
days to one year In the county
Jail, or a $200 fine. 

Smith said that he and a com- 
lanlon, Robert Lee Cole, 26, 
ilso maiioncd at Long Beach 
iboard the U3S Pictor, had been 
it the home of his cousin, Pe 
er Sleeper, 18008 Ermanita Ave.,,

tvhere he admitted drinking. Thi 
car belonged to Cole, who was

urged with drunkenness.
Ashton indicated that Smith 

lacked a valid California driv 
er'H license. Both Smith ant 
Cole arc from Oregon.

'kson, who has been with 
the Torrance police four years 
was in shock yesterday. Doctor! 
had not determined the extenl 
3f Internal Injuries, if any.

The car which struck Jacksor 
,va.s slightly damaged,

'Soropiimisf Girl 
Takes Long Lead 
In Fair Contest

Jac<|iieline Pagae singed intc 
an early lead in the raco for thi 
title of Quern of the Torranci 
Community Fair this week.

TheSoroptimlst sponsored Miss 
has garnered 5220 total points li 
date to take a commanding lent 

place Paul!

One woman suffered in I n o r 
i bruises In a three car collision at 

Carson St. and Western Ave. late 
13.217 Tuesday.

Edithe Lengyl, Los Angeles, a 
passenger In a car driven by An- 

30,753 thony Rlzzo, 21, Lalu-wood, suf- 
.'ered only minor Injuries.

A car driven by Mrs. Jose 
ihlnu Teenw Hlvlns, 35, 1737 "A" 
'aluillo Avit. collldi-d with cars 
Iriveii by Hira> and Uyro-i Krii-li 
'nlleni Jr., II), IftSti I'lanu del 
\iiiu. Mrs. lllvlns was making 0 
i-il Hun.

family ttudyvi 
II 4> Ip Ol It-nil

This Is your i' 
IIKICAU). II nun 
ne»H of your coi 
the advertising (if 
inerchHnlK und hi
IllllOIIH Who OflV

f TIIK 
all the.

rcxuhirIf yuii »n- nol HUM 
MlliHcrllHi.  ellher by 
pityment nf $H.W» per year or 
through your eurrler buv ut 3(1 
cents per miinlh this U your 
InvltMtlnn to lieeoin« one.

\V« ho|H> you'll flml the 
pii]H>r Inleirstliiu mid the ml- 
vn-llKliiK helpful hi iciiiklnif lh» 
family huilijel uii further. 
N'euH of your fninll.v und 
r/lelilln In Imlleil. Tele|ililine 
l<'Alrfax H IWIO.

ekert, sponsored bv the Tor 
e Hod and (!un Club, wh( 

has 3606 total points. In (hire 
:e Is Ella Mae McLeod, Lions 

Club, who has 3237li points. 
Miss Pagac'.s 3220 cash votcn 
lined by selling tickets to tin 

Fair, earned her 2000 bonui 
points and a total of 6220 vote* 

ins points are given out In r» 
>n lo the number of tickets 
gills sell each week.

(ilfU Planned
Next week, surprise gifts wil 

be given lo the lop three girl! 
by local merchants.

The winner of the queen tilli 
jwlll receive a seven-day trip t< 
j Mexico City. She will he nanu>< 
|on Aug. 1), tint Monday prior t< 
the opening of the Kair on Aug 
11.

I oili.-r gills, and their poluti 
|to dan-, tire lOursii! Sinus, Juy 
relies. 2572'*; Theresa Keddlng 
ton, (Jptlmlsts, 200714; Elliiahetl 
W <.  h h, Fireman's Association 
1787^; Put (laldu, Klwanla Club 
144,1; Ixjis Jones. Women of th« 
Moose, 1210; Carol WInther 
North Tonune* C'lvle Assocla 

1045; Flo Luongo, Clvltai 
Club, 925; .lumiene Colombo, Tor 

Hardens und Plaut, 816 
he winner of the Ml»» 

Lomita I'unlcsl, yet to Im named 
by Lomita Optlmlita 

,20 poIntM.


